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EXPLANATION OF THE CHART,

It appears that God's instruction lo Moses oil Mount
Sum i, mas ilic most simple rum* yet Ihc most impressive

imaginable, viz: Shadows, When ihc sim shines, Iiiav

elcnily tiio shadows of things, animate mid inanimate,

appear, Kvcn ] i 11 In children, without tlio nitl of liooks,

can understand litem. How impossible to counterfeit

the shadows of every day scenes mound us.

Then, by giving a lillio attention to tlio instructions of

( ii-id to Moses, in the Mount, wc may clearly undertmuid

the ministrations of Jesus, our high priest in tlio lioly

places in heaven, since his ascension.

fly following this instruction wc may learn Iho man-
ner, time and termination of the daily ministration of

Jesus in the heavens, >V.c. »Vc.

'Pake one rvn >«;>/<: of this teaching. The time in which
('oil delivered his people from Jvgypt, about .1110 years

up,o, they were directed to kill n lamb ut 3 o'clock in iho

afternoon, on the Mill day of llic first month, viz. : Abil>

or April. This was to he eonlinucd at its appointed sen-

son every year, nml thus nunc than fill eg n hundred years

jitiMccl on to the Mth day of tho ,1st month, A. D. HI,

oven at three o'clock in iho afternoon, and Jesus the

Lamb of God yielded up the ghost. This certainly wti!»

exact, Can any other type fail ? . No, no. " And look

that lliou make them after the, pattern which thou was
caused to sen in tho mount." Exo. n.\y:;40.

" for iho invisible things of him from tho creation of

Ihc woild arc clearly seen, being understood by tlio
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things that cue made," Arc. Horn, i : 20. What things?
A part of what is tl rafted in the Chart, teaching 113 tnoro
clearly U10 " Present Truth," viz. Tho SABBATH AND
SHUT DOOR.

Patterns of things, and instructions which Moses ro-
ceived Horn God on Mount Sinai.

No. 1. This is Uic Court, simply an enclosuro for thq
Tnbcrnnclo.

.
Ono hundred cubits long, fifty wido, and

fivo high, Sco Exo, xxvii : IP.

No. 2, This is Iho Tahcrnaclo in tho court, and $j

thirty cubits long, ten wido, and divided in two apart-
menu— first, tho Holy—second, tho Most Holy.

No. 3. BltAzr.N ALTAa.

—

Tho placo for Burnt, Peace,
Trespass and Meat oiTcring3.

Stands befbro tho Tahcrna-
clo door. Sco Exo, xxvii :

1-0
j Lov, iv, v. vi.

No. 4. BnAznN Laveiu—
This sets on tho south side

of tho Tahcrnaclo door for

Iho Priests to wash in. Ex-
odusxxx: 18-21.

1TURNITUHE OF THE TABERNACLE
No, 5. Gor.nrcN Candle-

stick,-South Hide, represent.*
tho .stale of tho soven chur-
ches, llov. i: 20.; ii ; J,

Oil denotes faith. Math,
xxv. 8.

fMtup denotes "Word of
God. Ts. cxix: 105.

TJ;;lil denotes " Present
Truth," 1 Peter i: 12.

No. 8. AnK of Tin: Tr.sn-
monv—covered every where
with gold. Exo. xxv: 10, 11.

No. 9 MivitfV Si:at—cov-
ering of tho Ark. Exo. xxv

:

17.

No. 10, CiicnuniMS,—of
beaten gold on each cud of
tho Mercy Scat. Exo. xxv:
JP-2I,

No. G, Golden Table
NoH^ sido, twclvo loaves of
bread, replenished every Sab-
bath morning. Exo. xxv:
23-30. Lev. xxiv: 5-8.

No. 7. Goldf.n Altaii.—
Bcforo tho Vail, continual
Tiro thereon, to olTcr a per-

jpctunl, incenso and tho na-

tional atonement for sin.—
|Exo. xxx : 7-10.

1 No. 11. Ilion PniEST—
Aaron. Exo. xxviii : 1—12,
43.

Goi.dkn Ci:ssKn — in the
hand of tho High Priest—
Lev. xvi: 12.

Taiu.es op tiii: Covenant.
In No. 8, tho Adt. Exo. xl:

120 ; xxxiv: 28, 20.

AMD ANTI-TYPICAL SANCTUABT. »

OUTSIDE OF THE COVWI.

. x. n Moses and Aaron on tho East with their
J\.

IV. iJ

(ucholos.
KT.H ABMEO FOa WAA.

C On the East towards the Sun's rising, Judn, Jssil*

bar and Zebulon: numbering 18G,400 under tho stand-

a
"\) On tho South, Reuben, Simeon, and Cad, with

•1 'tJO under tho stundurd of tho Cherub.
1

1' 611 iho Went side, Ephraim, Munassch and Bcn-

•
,';'„ with 109,100, under the standard of tho Man.

J v
' On the North, Dan, Ashcr and Napllmla, with

.4 COO under tho standard of the Flying Euglo.

All tho >irmccl inc11 "mnbcr 003,550. Num. 11
:

32.

r <vri and Joseph arc not with tho men of war.

The tribe of Levi nro separated for tho Priesthood and

i.irden bearers of oil tho holy and most holy things.

The three sons of Levi with their tribes nrc stationed

near tho Ark of tho Testimony as possible, that no

L,,/Acomo upon the congregation of .Israel whilo they

jtccp the charge of tho Covenant (ten Commandments.)

*M
|;

H
'

Mcrari on tho North -with 3,200 burden hearers.

)[' Ccrshom on the AVcsl with 2,030 burden bearer*.

I,' Kohalh on the South with 2.75J) burden bearer*.

All of theso 8,580 keep in charge

,l,o Court, Tabernacle, and all its furniture, and bear it

which ever way tho cloud moves.

The cloud by day and lire by night, rests on tho Tnh-

'"•Tile 003,550 armed men, 8,580 burden bearers of the

uibc of Levi, with their families, probably numbering

.u-oand ahalf "'"'ions.

Muiasscs *» (l Ephraim arc substituted for Joseph mid
,

'.;'
,,', eomplcto tho twelve tribes. Ucn. xlviii : 6.

The Pair,STiiooD in TiiF.ia daily Mjnistkatiok.

Aaron, tho brother of Moses, is tho first High Priest

fur the Holy Sanctuary. His sons aro bis successors and

With him in the Ministry. Exo. xxix :
1-38.

Ju this daily ministration the individual brings his sac*
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rifico for his sin of knowledge to ll.o Brozcn Altar „t«ml prepares tho fat for the Priest, who bun , i >
1 10 Altar, and tlius atonement is mnile for the IndilSP"!sin until tho Crnciliction of our Lord, Jesus Christ nP
'•am >

Vt CnfCnS
°
° f lh

° bcaSt '* lhcn burnl wllllwit th

Tims tho daily ntouement for individnnl sins coc«*
fr«HipJio.it the year, until tl, ion, day of tho 7thV

*

n
u

• lieu the trumpets sound to call tho people to their '

NATIONAL ATONEMENT, CLEANSING THrHOLY SANCTUARY. ***

" An Holy Convocntion
: an Ecclesiastical Assembly."

Tho 10th day of tho 7th month every ycat th^dl'sanctuary » dcniiscil. This is the day tl,o s vCcftcenso from tho Golden Censer ascends mi between itwings ol tho Chnmliiins to the Father. This is the%!»
fit Uta m.riiiklme of blood on Iho mercy scat mul savXtm.es be.oro it, and seven times on L Soffit XffiI s is ll,o day of ulll.ctioi, for nil Israel, and is to bo

*

sniWhiUi or rest, (Vain oven to even, [34 hour- 1 vou\fc«S
«»1 your Sabbath. Tho «„« „f 'J, U,b whie £Swork is m otglifcou words, viz. ••because of tho «„. ,?'
new of tho children of Israel, and because ohcU X

this day's work : blood ollbrcd for i c r^rs of^J
I'lo. Ilcb. ix

: 7. tho mercy seat, and «'TtimCa IJ£the mercy seat 11, It. Then kill tho goawij*^
(alls to tho Lord, 9 v. and with his blo.nl outers IffiJ?

1

again and sprinkles his blood upon Iho morcy seat .«?
seven times before- it, 1 5 v. Ho also sprinkles tho blow
ol tho bullock, and tho goat seven times upon tho Golden
Altar and upon tho horns thereof, to clcanso it became
u« their transgressions, 16,10.
Tho scape, goat shall then bear away all their sins 20-

AND ANTI-TYPIOAL SANCTUARY. T

'J--'.
And iho Priest shall mako nn atonement for tho

'llnlij Stuulmtri/, and for tho Tabernacle of tho congrcga-

lion and tlio Allor, anil for the Priests, nnd for tho poo-

nle, 03 v.

In (his mniinrr the national atonement wns lo bo mado
,. Vcry I Oth day of tho 7th month, until a Priest should
conic a\Iio had no beginning or cud of days.

Paul calls them shadows of good thing* to come. Ill

|,ii cj'istlo lo tho Hebrews, ho shows thot Christ enmo to

lake tlieso first r way that ho may establish tho second :

x : '.), 10.

Ho also shows tliat wo, under tho gospel, havojust
such an high priest, who is minister of tho Sanctuary
;,nd of the truo Tabcrnaclo which the Lord pitched and.

not man, viii
: 1,2. Ho also comments on tho Tuber*

invelo and Holy Sanctuary, (Sco ix: 1-5,) nnd shows for

ivltnt the High Priest entered the holiest of all (0, 7,) to
hlot out Iho errors of the people.

To understand the good things, (Hob. x: J,) wo must
follow the pattern which means types, shadows or fig-

ure', raid show.'!, first, that Anrou or tho High Priest
wns not ri perfect shadow of Christ, but Melcliisodcc was
in all olbcr respects that which Aaron could not bo, for

he was both King nnd Priest, without descent, having
neither beginning of days nor end of life, but mado liko
unto the Son of Cud. Heb. vii : 1-3.

Second, that ho needed not lo offer daily for his nnd
the people's sins, for this he did onco when ho oflercd np
himself. 27th verso.

Third, nor_ yet that ho should enter into tho holy pla-

ces every year, with tho blood of others. Ho does it but
once, (i.\ : 25, 20.) but ho docs not enter but ono holy
place at a time. In other respects Christ will follow
Anion and his successors.

K. Anti-type on Substance.

Now consider the Tabcrnaclo and furnituro in tho
buildings on Iho Chart, as a pattern of things in tho hea-
vens, and the High Priest to represent tho Lord Jesus,
»S in Hob. viii : 1 ; ix: 1-5.

When did Jesus ascend thcro ? Ans.—A. D. 31.
Where did ho commence his daihj Ministration as

.Mediator fur all the world .' Ans.—In tho Holy Placo.
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Proof—Paul, Hob. ix : 12 ; John, Rev. i : 12, M . jclev. u: 1.. Tho proof is clear lliat ho wns in Iho Holy
i laco, whero tlio Golden Candlesticks were, sixty.fi v;
years after his ascension, from A. D. 31 lo Of., and that
I. is daily ministration could not cease until the cud of tha
appointed timo, 2,300, "Evening, Morning," or " dailv
bacn/ico. * u

'

Tho Ancient of Days, (Cod,) sets between tho Client.
buns, in Iho Most Holy Place. This is whero ho i«sought unto when tho National Atonement is made
A\ here then is His THRONE dining tlio daily ministra!
t ration I Ans.—ln the type. See Exo. xxix : 42-44, andxxx

: G, 3G. In the anti-type, Jesus says ho sets on hislathers Throne, Rev. hi: 21. John. in vision sees tha
throno in Iho I.Ioly Placo whero tho seven lamps of firo
arc. bco Rev. iv: 1, 2 mid 5 ; v : 1, 7. God was thereon.How long will Jesus our High rricsl Minister in tho
Holy Placo I Ausucr—Until the appointed time cuds,

TWENTY-THREE HUNDRED DAYS.
Where shall wo begin ! Ans.—ln tho 7th year ofAr-

taxorxes, 457 years 1). C. Add to this IS 13 full years
and wo come to the end of the appointed timo.

If it bo asked why tho twenly-lhioo hundred day*
ended on tho 10th of the 7th mouth, 1611, wo answer
because Iho. commandment did'nol uo lot lit until tho
middle of 11. C. 1-/7, therefore the lir.sl mx mouths of that
year must bo added to B. C. 181 1, which brings us lolluj
101b of tho 7lh month, IBM, which two numbers add to-
gether, and the result is 2300 years, full and complete.
Tho typical High Priests appointed. time was unto 305

days [onoycar.) Our High Priest'* appointed timo to
clcanso the Sanctuary was unto 2,300 days, [years,] tho
10th clay of tho 7lh month was the time in Iho year:
never to be altered. " Every thing upon his day." Lov.
xxiii : 4, 37.

Tho work of Iho High Priest continued on in tho typo
until Jcsu3 was crucified and nailed, tho sacrifice and
oblation, to his cross, (Dan. ix. 27 ; Col. ii. 14,) in tho
midst of tho .seventieth week. Hero thu work of tho
school in aster ceased, (Gal. iii. 23-20,) when Christ an-
oended and entered tho Holy, (llcb. ix." 12,) then fakk
wiiw. This was in tho Spring of A. D. 31,

ASD ANTr-TYPICAt, 8ANCTUART. »

To thii add tho Inst half of tho seventieth week, viir!.:

Y, ,uh1 n half years, and wo have tho 7th month, A.

,i""l Hero ends tho 400 years of tho seventy weeks.

'i- this add 1810 years, and tho 2300 years nro complete,

*,.,;„« in tho fait of 1844.

Now l" tlio '810 years add tho thrco and a half years

,

| aE t of tho seventy, and wo linvo tho whole time, viss.

iSP l2 years, (savo forty day3,) for tho timo of the

Jitily
ministration of our High Priest in tho Holy Placo

in
Heaven.

_ f

llcrc his work ceased j Ministering and Mediating for

dio uholi' world forever; and ho liko his pattern in the

type, entered the Most Holy Place, bearing upon his

iivcnst plate of Judgment tho twclvo tribes of tho House

of Israel. ScoExo. xxviii. 20, and Rev. vii. 4. Here the

DOOR IS SHUT.

For further proof, sec tho parablo of tho ten virgins:

(jlnth. xxv. 1-12,) most strikingly and peculiarly ful-

filled from the Spring lo tho Fall of 1844. " Great wa»

the company of those thai published it," Ancient nor

piodem history has never recorded tho liko of God's peo-

ple. Why? Because tbcro never was lo bo but one go-

w « out to meet tlio bridegroom, and Hint must accord

with iho one in the type, nnd it did most strikingly

!

Just look back to 1S37, when tho glorious doctrine oi tlio

Second Advent began its rise and move through this land

of messengers, with their first and second message.
What -was all of Ibis mighty move for? Ans.—To

rally nil tho host of God on earth to gel ready for Hie

APPOINTED TIME. Tho proof was moving and con-

tinued to move more and more rapidly until it wns clearly

seen that tho 2300 days of Daniel's vision was the op-

pointed timo for tho Bridegroom lo como and his people

lo go out to meet him. Wo explained, and nt that timo

liclicvcd llinl tlio I/Ord Jesus was personally coming: U>

redeem bin people. Wc wcro disappointed in our, then
explained, expectation. Jesus did not conic to this earth

then, but the Bridegroom .did come, thus fulfilling thn

parable, and lliey lhat were ready went in with hiin to

ihn Marriage and tho noon was shut.

Here is where Iho master of tho house, [walking amidst
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tho seven golden candlesticks,] roso up and shut to th»
door.

w*

DANIEL Vil : 9, 10, 1.1, shows how tho BridogTWm
mine, viz : I hoheld till tho lluoncH were cast dowuaJj
the Ancient of Days', [God the Father,] did sit. Whcro i

In Judgment ; between tho Chcruhims' wings, over tha
Mercy Sent, where- lie always 3ct to judgo his people, oa
iho 10th duy of the 7th inoiilh.

^
Tho Hying Angel in Heaven and swift Mcsscngerjon

earth, had just finished their message,.crying with afojj
voice, "'tho hour of His judgment is como." YrVji
Daniel saw this, 0, 10,

Then one like tho Son of Man, (Bridegroom) isbrovtgfy

near bcloro Him, (tho Father,) where ho sets iu Juj.
inent. •

This is how Iho Bridegroom comes, not to earth, balk
tho Father, just ns it was in tho type : Jesus is rcpre.

sailed like the sun of man. When ho descends to catlh
it is tho Lord himself.

I have already adduced the proof that Jesu3 Wastej.
ting with his Father on his throne in tho Holy, wherotho
sevcii lumps of firo were. Then at tho appointed tim«
:.''300 days, tho Ancient uf Days moves in something tliaj
has whcols burning like lire, with thousands of angeljjjj

attendance. Then one like tho son of man is brought
near before him, 1 3th verse, [sec Chart.] How evident
that both Father and Son hoc left tho throno iu tho
Holy and moved into the Must Holy, in accordance al«o
with, and closo of, tho message of the living angel fa
Jlov. xiv, G, 7, to set in judgment ; first to decide whoi*
mid who is not worthy to enter tho galc3 of tho holy city
whilo the Bridegroom, High Priest, Mediator and crown!
ed King of Israel stands before him advocating tho cmito
of nil presented on his breast plate ofjudgment. As Dan.
icl sees it, tho judgment is now set and the books open.

After this work is accomplished, then comes tho Day
uf Judgment, (year day,] ami perdition of ungodly men.
Tho seven spots of blood on tho Golden Altar and bo-

fore tho Mercy Seat, I fully believe represents tho dura-
tion of the judicial proceedings on the living saints in the
Moit Holy, all of which tiino they will bo in their ftfllio-

I ion, even seven years, God by his voice will ddinr them,
" For it is tho blood that makclh atonement for tho iotjl."

AND ANTITYt'lCAk SANCTUAHY. 11

t

v \vii. 11- Then tho number seven will finish tho

iv *oV itlot.oiticnt, (not redemption.) Cix last mouths of

il'is lime, 1 understand, Jesus will bo gathering in tho

I rvest with his aicklc, on tho whito cloud.

After all, many contend that Jesus entered tho Most
|. Iv pined at his ascension. Wo havo given stiilicient

Voof to lM0 contrary, Yet becauso of n few texts in He-

! ,,v s they object. Let us place two translations iii jux>

tnpositioit'

MACKNIr.Ht's TRANSI-ATION,

ThclIolyOhoftslfrnlfylniTlhiis
llml the vriiyof llic Myiilitmwnt
lint yet Iniil oiicn, while llic flrtt

inbci'nnclo still ttnlidclh. Ilcb.

Ix. P.

llnili entered once lulo llic lirJy

/•/nrr.«, not Imtccil by llic blood of
i;oiili unit of cnlvcs, but by hit

miii Mootl, S.C. Ix. 12.

There wm n, necefsily therefore
llini llic ritiii'51'tilnlloiu Indeed nl

the hiily jitimi in llic hcnvcn«.
should be cleansed by there »ncri-

Kino James's Translation.

The Holy Olios! tlnN *lr?nlfylitff,

• - ilm w.i'v In lo tlic hvliifi of nil
1

:' „ t vet'tnii'le mnnifcsi, while
",'

(lie first inlnninrli! «M yet
Ilcb. ix. ?.

m
*'

Kciiltir by the hlooil of fronts

'i mire, bill ''V hit oicii U'rtil,

tires ; tint llic bcnvcnly Ao/y ftncii
lie

thnii these. Ulld vcisc.

llicmselvc.1 by rnrrillrci lielltr

?" '..MUM-eit in "iieo into the holy

HthV.rtr- is>1 -

'

j| ,iii.< therefore Iicccssnry ibnt

,1,.. i»iltenn "f tiling in the licit-

lis
fiimibl be piirillcd with ihcsc;

kill the hi'iivcnty thine;* Ihrm-

'|ui wi'l' better sncriliee* limn

ilio'o.
W'l \ttie.

1-Vr Cl'ti-"' '* i'"l entereil Into

l|..' Ifl'l l'l<"'<> innde with hnnds,

uhieli lnv Ibe fitf'irv* t'f the line;

l,u int..i heaven Itself noiv to np.

Miir in lllc presence of Coil for

1,1 Slllt MISC.
ii4( j,ig therefore, brethren, liold-

i,f
ii. or libciiv to Ciller into llic

K'ifl, t'.v 'I"-' '''''"' <jfV«vHt*.

Jlv it tit"" iiml living uny which

liclijihroilsecrntcd lor in through

,i vnil, tb'U I' I" '")' Wl nish.

^'ow read raid's description of tbeso two holy places

in cither translation (llcb. ix. 1-C.) and sec how clear

unl lucid Mucknight makes these texts appear by com-

nriug Ihcin with the pattern given to Moses. (See chart.)

Oiic thing remember, that tho two vails or doors open

Irotit the cast, therefore it was morally ImpossibleTor any

„ne to enter tho second vail without passing tho first, anil

iIhmi read carefully ix. G, 7, and it must bo seen that

rci'iicr high priest in tho type or nnti-lype, could enter

Therefore Christ Imtli not in-

leieil Into the //->/y jilitfH inntlc

will! bnntls, the iimipes of llic trite

holy /times bill into hem en Itself,

noiv to njipenr before the fneo tf
Goil on our nremint. 2llb veifc.

VTcll then brethren Inwln^l.olit-

ness in llic rntrnnro of Italy )>luc(t,

by the blond of JeMi.ij whieh en-
tnmeo he linlli dedienleil for up, a
ivnv nen'nnd liviiijj through the
vnil, Ibnt \t hi* rich. ^. 19, 20.
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tha Holiest of nil first, or even lmvo nny service to n*form there, until thoy lmd fust ministered in tho Km
plnco. Every argument of Moses and Paul i3 riM.t « y
po.Mto to it. Why I Ji makers tl.o shadow bottom^
wards oven to pass through tho holy and go into XT'
holiest first. Tlic high priest could not go ihcro until Uhad ministered in the holy one year; Jesus our hu£
priest, could notcnlcr into iho holiest in Hcnvcn until?had finished his daily ministration nnd filled lib M Cli;.
tonal oll'tco for nil tho world rrom A. D. 31 to A. D isii"
1S13 1-3 year*.

I5H
But, sny you, thcro is ono mora text in Ilcb. vi. to

''.0, " which cntercth into that which in within the tm
whether the forerunner is for us entered, even Jesus lrm,''
an high priest forever, ntter tho order of Mclchisodcc"
Some think hero is proof Hint via- High Priest entered in
lo tho holiest or most holy plnco (list. I ask, wliero*Ho sco there is n second vnil, ix, 13. Wo havo already
nddnced proofs of his entering within tho first vail nnd
of his bcina there sixtyTivo years after his ascension
tfee piigo 8.

REVELATION X: 7.

,
Tho message of tho Second Advent descending fromheaven lo earth 'one fuot on tho sea and tho other onIho laud, with hands uplifted to heaven, crying -with.

loud voieo thai limo .should ho no longer. " JJut in t|
l(!days of tho voieo of iho seventh nngcl when he shnll st

in.N lo .sound, tho mystery of God should bo finished a*ho hath declared to his servants, tho prophets. 7th verse
Til Iho type, (Lev. xxiii. :m,) iho trumpet sounds tho hi
imy, Iho day of atonement and alllietion, ten days after-
so in iho anti-type, iho seventh tiuutpet must sound be-
loro the day of atonement and alllietion comes. When
it BEGINS TO SOUND, Iho mystery shall bo fliii shC(

"

I aul shows tins mystery to he the gospel to the Gentiles
l-.ph in. 4-0. Ho speaks or its ending nnd mercy bcinc
extended to a remnant or literal Israel before tho second
advent. Horn. xi. This also is whom Iho door Is shut
nt the end of tho 2300 days. Tho times of tho Gentiles
arc over.

HOSEA V : 6, 7.

"Thny shall go with their Hocks and their herd* tu

A/VD ANTI-TYPICAL JANCTUARV. 13

j. t |, Lord, but they shall mi find him, ho hath with-

*//,i"*"
himself from them. Now shall a month devour

them with their portions." How evident that this is aft

ipf llio door is shut nnd Jesus had gono, or withdrawn

himself into iho holiest.

REVELATION III.

,And lo tho Angel of tho church in Philadelphia, writo?

Ho that openeth and no man shultethand'slmttoth

luid no man openclh. 7th verso.

I know thy works, behold I havo 3ct beforo thco no

open door, and no man can shut it. 6lh verso.

This open and shut dcor spoken of hero by our great

High Priest in Heaven, (Hob. iv. 14; viii. 1.) islhosarao

f which was shown Moses in tho pattern.. Exo, xxxvi.

HJ, 3G. [Pco Chart] rnul says, second vail, meaning
f course two: fii si and second. Ilcb. ix. 2, 3.

Tlic door in 20th verse, is the door of tho heart. Tho
incaniu;j 'H "" 3 : After llio door is shut and tho ono in

llio holiest oncn which no man can shut; Jesus rebukes,

chastens and counsels Iho Laodiccnns to rcpontnnd turn

back to ihc open door set for Iho Philadelphia Church,
fioiu which they separated in Iho Spiing of 1815.

In Ihc second and third chapter of Revelation, tho
Church is divided into seven parts or states, during tho
Uuspol dispensation. Tho charge of Jcsii3 is very cm«
jihalic and peculiar lo Ihcm all, and can only apply to

ihciu in their organized slate. Tho fifth slato of tho
Church is Snrdis : iii. 1-G ; out of which tho great body
of Ihc second Advent believers came in 1043 ami '44.—-

4 ih and Clh verses.

The sixth stale of Iho Church is Philadelphia. It was
made up or organized by second Advent believers princi-

pally bom the churches, in tho fifth or Sardis otalo.

The seventh state is the Laodicean, organized by thoso
who left Ihc Philadelphia nflcr tho 2,300 days, tho ap-
pointed time, had ended. Ilosea describes all their con-
verts, v. 7. This is the state which tho great head of tha
church is lahoring to disband nnd dissolvo : iii. 14-21;
sec particularly 19th verso, llcpcnt (and turn to tho
Philadelphia) for thcro i3 no other slato of tho Church
since 1811, where tho now commandment can bo kept



14 SXPlArUTION OF THE TYPICAL

John xiii, 34, 35. Bible definition shows it to bo n.
alato or Church of brotherly love. **•*

Bring to remembrance things in 1814. Compass-
for that time are beyond our reach—past, present amlf

*

ture. The rushing from the seetionnl, scclarinn brand.'
or the nominal church (or Sun! is state,) nt that Unuj hno pamllcl. All, nil was tending to n slate of brother?'
love. It was tho noblest, ami most mighty and glorioiwork ever performed by the church on earth •••pi''
vision spoke." Ilab. ii. 3. Here then, nt tho closo of ifo!
cry at midnight, this going out to meet the BridcgrcW
was the point of time when the Philadelphia church w«
organized. This, 1 believe, is beyond dispute. Uc

,*
then, is where the language of Jesus a/yliis, viz : open,
one door and shuts another. Aio not these the two doorf
in heaven, of which Moses received tho pattern: IR,-
Chart.]

' loc<>

Again. Is it not plain that the Laodicean, thoscvenrt,
slate, is organized after the sixth slate ? Yes. Then si
ter tho door is shut the Lnodiceans organize, niul not l«_
foro.

°°"

Tho seventh slate of tho church has l>ccn organised
about fiv» years. It is in vain to say this is not so, and
yet look for tho second advent of Jesus. These Hires
last states of tho church will be hero when Jesus couici
1 hoy all exist now. Tho sciiptnro is not to bo found
nor an argument from it framed, lo prove Hint the shut
ting and opening n door in tho text is not to be until tl,«second Advent. Then is it not plain and conclusive thai
tho door was shut when this Philadelphia church m*.
organized in tho fall of 1844.

B*

" And the tcmplo of God was opened in heaven and
thcro was seen tho Ark of his Testament, or Covenant •»
Hov. xi. 19. John, in his vision, speaks of this tempi,
of God several times and ns familiarly as of tho tcmnU
which was m old Jerusalem, whero ho formerly worshnv
lied, before it was destroyed. Tho Ark or tho Covenant
scon hero is the same as in Paul's holiest ofall: Hcb ix 3"Tho tcmplo in heaven wns opened." None hut Jcsini
the master of tho house, did this. How clearly this ac!
cords with his testimony lo tho Philadelphia church: iii
7. I ho great object lor opening Ibis tcmplo wns loclcnnso
tho sanctuary at the cud of the 2,300 days, tho appointed

and Awn-rmcAL janctuahv. 10

roi

liiao, and in ils season corresponding with tho typo, viz:

jOlh day of Iho "ill month. This door was shut during

llio 181'J 1-2 years that the other was open. Now this

is open and the oilier shut. Whilo Jesus is pleading for

llio housq of Israel in the. holiest no third person is thcro:

feo llio type. Lev. xvi. 17. As soon as the day of ntono-

inoiil is ended, seven angels coino out of llio tcmplo with
tlio seven last plagues, xv. 0, G. This is tho duration of
llic third angel's messago in Rev. xiv. 9-13.

A great voice from the tcmplo directs them to go and
ur out tho vials of wrath, and when tho seventh is

Hired out, a great voice from the temple, from tho llirono,

snving. it >"> done.: xvi. 1, 17. This is the voieo of God.
'The third angel in llcv. xiv. 9-13, continues his mes-

sage nud cry, until Jesus leaves the temple and is seated

on the great while cloud. He begins as soon ns tho 2,300

ilnys end, and llio door in the tcmplo opens, for hero is

where he gels his message. Hear him—"Hero is tho
patience of llic saints, here nro they who keep tho com-
insiiidments of God, and tho faith of Jesus." Why cry

iliis ! Because ho sees insido of tho dcor of tho tcmplo,

Isrc Chart,] the Ark of the Covenant containing tho ten

original commandments, of which Moses received a copy,

pattern or typo, and placed it in tho typical sanctuary
liero on earth.

This is God's Covenant with man. Sco with what
sacred strictness and attention ho required it to be guard-

ed, viz. -2,000 sanctified Lovilcs to pitch around about
nnd guard it " that no wrath come on tho people." Num.
;, 53 ; iii. 38 : besides the 000,000 armed men on each
(juaitcr, on tho outside. Is there any less attention in

planting llic original Covenant in heaven? No. Thcro
il is deposited in llic Ark, covered with tho Mercy Scat.

A Cherubim on each end covering it with their wings;
Ihc water of lifts llowing out from under it. Sinco tho

dour wns opened in 1P-M, our great High rricst stands
I'.uo it, and God between tho Cherub AVings nbovo,
ttli hi* rill-seeing cyo upon it. Ten thousand limes ton

thousand angels for an outside guard.

Hod gave the pattern iu»:bargo to Moses nnd forbids

liini lo add or diminish from it.

God says, "My Covenant will I not m:eak, nor alter
llio wonn that is gone out of my oiouth," nt Mount Siuni.



16 EXPLANATION, fct.

Now we arc told by ono class of people Hint tlio fourth

commandment in this Covenant was changed or filtered

nt the resurrection of Jesus, wliilo another in all their

zeal declare lliey were, all abolished at the crucifixion of

Jesus. Neither of these- two classes of people can pro-

duce one single text from Genesis to llcvchuioii to prova

thoir assertion.

lie has said lie will not bkeak nor alttii ! God can*

not lie ! Why continue to charge him with folly ! II ii

commandments arc as holy, pure and binding to-dny, as

ever they were, and it is not in the power of man to

prove them otherwise
"Why this third angel's loud cry about the command-

ments of God, because the fourth one, which had been

trodden down for many generations, is to be restored and
kept as the commandment requires. The second angel's

message and voice from heaven required God's peoplo to

leave the churches. The seventh-day Sabbath could not,

nor can not now be restored there. It is to bo douo in

the Philadelphia slate of the church, and no where else.

This is the prcsnnl truth in the commandments in lliQ

Ark of his Testimony. The present truth in this is'

That the master of the house has risen up and shut tho

door, and now stands beside the Ark containing tho com-
mandments. Tho " Present Truth," then, of this third

angel's message, is, THE SABBATH AND SHUT
DOOR. Sec the picture on the Chart.

To prove this I have adduced the following-Scriptures

in order

:

1. Tlic unpointed lime for It, im I
o- 2,300 d»ji. Dun. rill. 13, II.

1. DbiiKI'i night vision* lu the nljlit. t II. 0, 10, 13.

.1. l'nrnlile of the virgins nnd their history. Matt. xxt. 1-13.

i. VnuVi coininctifnry to Hie Hebrew, rill., Ix. md x.

K. Second Advent Mcj'njro mid Mj'Mcry finished. Iter. S.

S. IleRCtlliiK .'Irnnuc children since 1511. lies, t. 7.

7. riillndclnlila ilnlc of the church. Her. III. 7, 8, and xl. Ill,

The Ark of the Testimony from which comes the Sab-
bath commandment, could not be seen until Josiis sh«t
the first door and opened the second. Ilencu tho door it

shut before the Sabbath is given in tho .Mcssngo.

JOSEPH BATES,
FuirhavcH, Mass,


